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By Mr. Gay of Taunton, petition of Harold C. Nagle and other members of the
House for legislation relative to the compensation of temporary assistant clerks of
the Superior Court. Public Service.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Eight.

An Act relative to the compensation of temporary assistant
CLERKS OF THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

Cbc Commontoealtf) of spassacfnigetts

1 Section 1. Section 9of chapter 221 of the General Laws, as
2 appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, is hereby amended by
3 adding at the end of the following sentence: Each temporary
4 assistant clerk appointed under this section shall receive com-
-5 pensation as provided in section one hundred.

1 Section 2. Section one hundred of said chapter 221, as so
2 appearing, is hereby amended by striking out the second sentence
3 and inserting in place thereof the following three sentences: —■
4 Each temporary assistant clerk shall be paid by the county for
5 each day’s service an amount equal to the rate by the day of the
6 salary of the assistant clerk for whom he is acting; but compen-
-7 sation so paid to a temporary assistant clerk for service, in
8 excess of thirty days in any one year, shall be deducted by the
9 county treasurer from the salary of the assistant clerk for whom

10 he is acting; provided, however, that if an assistant clerk is
11 absent, due to his illness or physical disability, for a period
12 not exceeding thirty dajrs in any year, in addition to said thirty
13 days, he shall be deemed to be on sick leave and no such deduc-
-14 tion shall be made. If the person so appointed holds an office oi-
ls position, the salary or compensation for which is paid out of the
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16 treasury of the commonwealth, or of a county, or of a munici-
-17 pality, he shall not receive the salary of both offices or positions
18 during the period of such temporary service. The provisions
19 of section one hundred and two shall not apply to temporary
20 assistant clerks appointed under section nine.


